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Abstract This study evaluates effects of aging on repair
bond strengths of microhybrid, nanohybrid, and nanofilled
composite resins and characterizes the interacting surfaces
after aging. Disk-shaped composite specimens were assigned
to one of three aging conditions: (1) thermocycling (5,000×,
5–55°C), (2) storage in water at 37°C for 6 months, or (3)
immersion in citric acid at 37°C, pH 3 for 1 week; a non-
aged group acted as the control. Two surface conditionings
were selected: intermediate adhesive resin application (IAR-
application) and chairside silica coating followed by silaniza-
tion and its specific IAR-application (SC-application).
Composite resins, of the same kind as their substrate, were
adhered onto the substrates, and repair shear bond strengths
were determined, followed by failure type evaluation. Filler
particle exposure was determined by X-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy and surface roughness analyzed using scanning
electron and atomic force microscopy. Surface roughness
increased in all composite resins after aging, but filler particle
exposureatthesurfaceonlyincreasedafterthermocyclingand
citric acid immersion. Composite resin type, surface condi-
tioning, and aging method significantly influenced the repair
bond strengths (p<0.05, three-way analysis of variance) with
the least severe effects of water storage. Repair bond
strengths in aged composite resins after IAR-application
were always lower in non-aged ones, while SC-application
led to higher bond strengths than IAR-application after
thermocycling and water storage. In addition, SC-application
led to more cohesive failures than after IAR-application,
regardless the aging method.
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Introduction
Advances inadhesive technologies stronglyinfluencedcurrent
concepts in restorative dentistry with the goal of conserving
healthydentaltissuesandreducingthenumberofinterventions
needed [1, 2]. Application of resin-based composites does not
require mechanical retention enabling minimal invasive
treatment [3]. However, dynamic conditions in the oral
environment, such as pH changes in saliva, diet, and rapid
temperature alterations, may degrade the composite resin
[4, 5]. In vivo aging involves various phenomena including
discoloration, microleakage, wear, ditching at the margins,
delamination, or simply fracture and may ultimately require
replacement [6–8]. Total replacement of a restoration is the
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However, this approach may be regarded as overtreatment
since in most cases, a large portion of the restoration is
clinically and radiographically intact. Complete removal of a
restoration inevitably leads to weakening of the tooth
structure, unnecessary grinding of sound dental tissues, and
sometimes repeated injuries to the pulp [9, 10]. For this
reason, repair of existing restorations through relayering is
considered as an alternative for total replacement [6]. The
success of composite-to-composite bonding in repair through
relayering depends on the condition of the composite resin
surface, including its composition [11], roughness [12],
wettability [13], and the surface conditioning methods applied
[11, 14–16].
Due to aging of the composite resin surface in the dynamic
oral environment, the adhesive strength of composite-to-
composite restorations decreases by 25% to 80% compared to
their original strength [16, 17]. Therefore, various surface
conditioning methods have been developed to improve
adhesion between aged and non-aged composite resins. The
use of an intermediate adhesive resin is known to enhance
the repair bond strength significantly [14, 16], while also
chairside air-borne particle abrasion with small silica-coated
alumina particles followed by silanization has been reported
to yield a significant increase in composite-to-composite
bonding [12, 15, 18], but there is no consensus about
possible benefits of the use of silica coating over application
of intermediate adhesive resins for aged composite resins.
In laboratory studies, aging of composite resins has been
simulated by storage in water [19, 20], citric acid immersion
[15, 21], or subjecting them to thermocycling [22, 23].
Among all these methods, water storage is considered to have
detrimental effects on the composite resin surface due to
hydrolysis and release of filler particles as well as water
uptake in the resin matrix [24, 25]. Thermocycling generates
stresses due to differences between thermal expansion of
various materials involved in a restoration that could result in
bond failure at the tooth–restoration or filler–matrix interface
[26]. Aging of composite resins through citric acid challenges
hasnotbeenfrequentlyappliedbutmaybeadvocatedtomimic
effects of acidic food and beverages. Citric acid immersion is
known to cause release of filler particles, similar as observed
after water storage [15]. Composite-to-composite bonding
after aging has been investigated in several studies [27, 28]
without a common consensus on which aging method
represents the worst case or clinically most relevant scenario.
The objectives of this study were to compare the strengths
of composite-to-composite bonding for microhybrid, nano-
hybrid, and nanofilled composite resins after different aging
methodsandtoanalyzetheeffectofdifferentagingconditions
onthe composite surface.The nullhypothesistobetestedwas
that aging conditions would decrease the repair bond strength
in all types of composite resins.
Materials and methods
Compositeresins, specimenpreparation,andagingconditions
Product names,manufacturers, chemical compositions, abbre-
viations, and batch numbers ofthe materials usedin thisstudy
are listed in Table 1. A flow diagram of the experimental
design and techniques applied is presented in Fig. 1.
Disk-shaped specimens were made by placing unpoly-
merized composite resins into cylindrical undercut cavities
(diameter 5.5 mm, thickness 3.5 mm) prepared of poly-
methylmethacrylate surrounded by a polyvinylchloride
cylinder (three specimens per cylinder). The unpolymerized
composite resins were packed in increments of 2 mm into
the cavities with a hand instrument and photo-polymerized.
Each increment was photo-polymerized with a halogen
photo-polymerization unit (Optilux 501, Kerr Co., Orange,
CA, USA) for 20 s (G, TE, and FS) or 40 s (AS) at a
distance of 2 mm from the surface. Light intensity was
higher than 400 mW/cm
2, as verified by a radiometer
(Demetron LC, Kerr Co.), after every six specimens.
During final photo-polymerization, the top surface layer
was covered with a 100-μm thick translucent Mylar strip
(KerrHawe SA, Bioggio, Switzerland) in order to create a
smooth surface and to prevent the formation of an oxygen
inhibited layer. Specimens of each composite resin group
were subjected to one of the three aging conditions: (1)
5,000 thermocycles in water from 5°C to 55°C with a dwell
time of 30 s at each temperature and a transfer time from
one water bath to the other of 5 s (Willytec GmbH,
Gräfelfing, Germany); (2) immersion in deionized water at
37°Cduring6 months; (3) immersion incitricacid(pH 3.0)at
37°C during 1 week. A non-aged group acted as the control.
After aging, the composite resin surfaces were conditioned
with one of the following two procedures:
Intermediate adhesive resin (intermediate adhesive resin
application (IAR-application)) Intermediate adhesive resins
(IARs) of the corresponding composite resins (Table 1)
were applied in a thin layer on the substrates using a
microbrush. Subsequently, the solvent was gently air-
thinned under oil-free compressed air and finally photo-
polymerized according to each manufacturer’s instructions.
Tribochemical silica coating (specific IAR-application (SC-
application)) A silica coating (see also Table 1)w a s
applied using an intraoral air abrasion device (Dento-
Prep
TM, RØNVIG A/S, Daugaard, Denmark) filled with
30-μm alumina particles coated with silica from a distance
of approximately 10 mm at a pressure of 2.5 bars for 4 s.
Following surface conditioning, loose particles were gently
air blown. The conditioned substrates were then coated
with a 3-methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane coupling
626 Clin Oral Invest (2011) 15:625–633agent, γ-MPS, allowing 5 min for its reaction. Finally, an
intermediate adhesive resin, specific to the silica coating
procedure, was applied with a microbrush, air thinned,
and photo-polymerized for 20 s. The entire procedure
described above will be referred to in this manuscript as
SC-application.
Repair bond strengths and failure analysis
Following surface conditioning, composite resins of the same
kind as their substrates were adhered onto the conditioned
substratesusingtranslucentpolyethylenemolds(innerdiameter
3.6 mm, height 5 mm). The composite resin was placed
against the substrate incrementally with a hand instrument and
photo-polymerized in two layers with a thickness of less than
2 mm. Each layer was polymerized according to manufac-
turer’s instruction, from a distance of 2 mm from the mold.
Afterpolymerization,specimensweregentlyremovedfromthe
polyethylene molds.
Specimens were secured in a mounting jig of a universal
testing machine (ROELL Z2.5 MA 18-1-3/7, Zwick
GmbH, Ulm, Germany). The force was applied at the
adhesive interface using a semicircular blade with 45°
inclination at the tip, fitting around the cylindrical composite
specimen, at a cross-head speed of 1 mm/min until failure.
The mode of failure was determined under optical light
microscopy (MP 320, Carl Zeiss GmbH, Jena, Germany) at a
×40 magnification and recorded as cohesive in the substrate,
appearing as small indents or as adhesive failure at the
interface showing a completely smooth surface.
Surface characterization
For surface characterization, composite blocks (5×6×6 mm)
were produced, as described above.
Elemental compositions of the outermost composite
surfaces can be determined quantitatively by X-ray photo-
electron spectroscopy and used to model the surface. In this
Table 1 Product and company names, chemical compositions, abbreviations, and batch numbers of the materials used in this study







Bisphenolglycidil methacrylate (Bis-GMA), diurethane
dimethacrylate (DUDMA), silica, silicate glass,
Ba-glass, fluoride-containing fillers (63 vol.%)
AS 010100
Grandio (nanohybrid) Voco GmbH,
Cuxhaven, Germany
Bis-GMA, urethane dimethacrylate (UDMA), triethylene
glycol methacrylate (TEGMA), glass-ceramic,







Bis-GMA, triethylene glycol dimethacrylate
(TEGDMA), urethane dimethacrylate (UDMA),
Ba-Al-F-B-silicate, SiO2, mixed oxide,






TEGDMA, UDMA, ethoxylated bisphenolglycidil
methacrylate (Bis-EMA), zirconia–silica,
silica-containing fillers (57.7 vol.%)
FS 6 BG
Tribochemical Silica Coating Kit (for SC-application)
CoJet®-Sand 3M ESPE AG,
Seefeld, Germany
Aluminum trioxide particles coated with silica,
particle size 30 μm
SC 165092
ESPE®-Sil 3M ESPE AG,
Seefeld, Germany
3-Methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane, ethanol Silane 152745
























Bis-GMA, TEGDMA, HEMA, champorquinone S 591583
Multilink (for TE) Ivoclar Vivadent
AG, Schaan,
Liechtenstein
Primer A: Water, initiators (sulfonate, amines);
primer B: phosphonic acid acrylate, HEMA,
TEGDMA, methacrylate modified polyacrylic acid




3M ESPE, St. Paul,
MN, USA
Dimethacrylate, HEMA, polyalcenoic acid
copolymer, silane treated colloidal silica,
ethanol, water, photoinitiator
A 4BM
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using an S-Probe spectrometer (Surface Science Instru-
ments, Mountain View, CA, USA) equipped with an
aluminum anode (10 kV, 22 mA) and a quartz monochro-
mator. The direction of the photoelectron collection angle to
the specimens was 55°, and the electron flood gun was set
at 10 eV. A survey scan was made with a 1,000×259-µm
spot and pass energy of 50 eV. Binding energies were
determined by setting the binding energy of the C1s
component due to carbon–carbon bonds at 284.8 eV.
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy data were used to model
thecompositesurfaceintermsofitsfillerexposure.Forafully
resin matrix-covered surface, the molecular structure of the
resin yields a theoretical value (O/C)theoretical that can be
compared with the experimental value for (O/C)experimental.
Since the experimental value for (O/C) is due to the resin
matrix and silica-containing filler particles, the experimental
values for (O/C)experimental can be expressed in a matrix part
(O/C)matrix by subtracting the oxygen arising from silica (for
SiO2, this involves subtracting twice the amount of
Fig. 1 Flow diagram of the experimental design and techniques applied
Table 2 Mean repair bond strengths (megapascals) for the four different composite resins after different aging conditions









Thermocycling Water storage Citric acid
immersion
AS 19.8±4.6 a, A 2.8±0.8
a, B 3.8±2.6 a, B 13.8±6.4 a, C, E 23.2±1.3 a,
A, D
18.7±6.7 a, b, A 28.3±7.4 a, D 11.4±4.0 a, E
G 31.8±5.7 b, A 10.4±3.8 b, B 12.7±3.7 b, B 13.7±3.3 a, B 32.2±4.2 b, A 23.0±8.0 a, C 45.2±5.0 b, D 13.8±3.1 a,
b, B








32.2±8.3 a, D 11.2 3.9 a, B
FS 27.6±6.6 b,
A, C






Composite surfaces were either conditioned application of an intermediate adhesive resin (IAR) or silica coating (SC). ± denotes standard
deviations over ten specimens. For abbreviations see Table 1
Same lowercase letters indicate an insignificant difference between the row; same uppercase letters denote an insignificant difference between the column
628 Clin Oral Invest (2011) 15:625–633measured Si from the amount of measured O). Subsequently,
the fraction of the surface covered by filler particles can be
derived from
ffiller ¼ 1   O=C ðÞ matrix= O=C ðÞ theoretical
Surface roughness can be calculated from three-dimensional
topographic images produced by atomic force microscopy. The
atomic force microscope (Nanoscope IIIa Dimension™ 3100,
Digital Instruments, Santa Barbara, CA, USA) was operated in
the contact mode, using a Si3N4 cantilever tip (DNP from
Veeco, Woodbury, NY) with a spring constant of 0.06 N/m.
The composite resin was placed on a glass slide using double-
sided sticky tape. Specimens were placed below the cantilever
of the atomic force microscope to obtain three-dimensional
images (70×70 µm) of the surface at three randomly selected
positions on each specimen from which the average surface
roughness was calculated.
A cold field emission scanning electron microscope (JSM-
6301F, Jeol Instruments, Tokyo, Japan) was used to image the
morphologyofthecompositesurfacespriortoandafteraging.




Statistical analysis was performed with the SPSS software
package (version 14.0; SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). The
results of the normality and homogeneity test (Kolmogorov–
Smirnov) indicated that the residual values were normally
distributed when plotted against predicted values. Effects of
composite types, surface conditioning procedures, and aging
methods on bond strengths were compared using three-way
analysisofvariance(ANOVA)andleast significant difference
(LSD) post hoc tests. The differences in surface roughness
were analyzed using Mann–Whitney U test. In all compar-
isons, statistical significance was accepted if the p value was
less than 0.05.
Results
Bond strength and failure types
The shear bond strengths of the composite resins are shown in
Table 2. Three-way ANOVA indicated significant effects (p<
0.05) of composite types, surface conditioning procedures,
and aging methods on repair bond strengths. Significant
interactions were identified between composite types with
surface conditioning procedures, composite types with aging
methods, and surface conditioning procedures with aging
method. LSD post hoc tests showed that bond strengths after
intermediateIAR-application were significantly lower inaged
composite resins than in non-aged control ones (p<0.05),
except for TE and FS after aging in citric acid. SC-
application, however, led to significantly higher bond
strengths than IAR-application, especially after water storage.
Regardless of the composite type, SC-application yielded
more cohesive failures in the substrate (70%, 88%, and 70%
for thermocycling, water storage, and citric acid immersion,
Fig. 2 a–c Changes in repair bond strengths with respect to non-aged
controls for the four composite resins involved in this study, following
conditioning using either IAR- or SC-application and after a
thermocycling, b water storage, and c citric acid immersion. Error
bars denote the SD over ten different specimens per group
Clin Oral Invest (2011) 15:625–633 629respectively) than after application of the corresponding IARs
(5%, 15%, and 48% for thermocycling, water storage, and
citric acid immersion, respectively).
The changes in bond strengths after aging with respect to
those of the non-aged controls are presented in Fig. 2. IAR-
application on aged composite resins did not improve the
repair bond strengths to the level obtained in the non-aged
controls, regardless of the aging method and type of
composite resin involved. Also, SC-application did not
restore bond strengths of composite surfaces aged by
thermocycling and citric acid immersion to the level of
non-aged controls, but it did improve the bond strength
after water storage (except for FS).
Surface analysis
The roughness of the non-aged controls ranged between 4
and 9 nm and increased significantly (p<0.05) after aging
by a factor of 5 to 10 (19 to 79 nm), as can be seen in
Table 3. Subsequent SC-application yields another signif-
icant increase by a factor of 10 (p<0.05). However, the
effects of silica coating are variable, depending on the aging
condition. Thermocycling generally yields significantly
higher surface roughness than the non-aged control,
whereas after water storage and citric acid immersion,
similar roughness is observed as for the non-aged control.
The percentage filler exposure at the composite surfaces
prior to and after aging is presented in Table 4 for non-aged
and aged composite resins. Thermocycling and citric acid
immersion increased filler particle exposure at the surface
in all composite types with respect to the non-aged control.
Water storage showed only minor effects on filler exposure,
except for AS, which was the only composite type showing
a lower filler exposure after water storage.
Scanning electron micrographs of composite surfaces
prior to aging show scattered white regions, probably
indicative of filler particles covered by a thin layer of
matrix. All aging conditions clearly roughen the surface, as
illustrated in Fig. 3 for the nanohybrid composite resin G.
Discussion
The durability of composite-to-composite repair bonding
depends on the adhesion between the polymerized substrate
and the adhering composite resin. The aging condition of
the substrate may affect the strength of the adhesive joint.
In this manuscript, we evaluated the effects of composite
type, surface conditioning procedure, and aging method on
the repair bond strengths of microhybrid, nanohybrid, and
nanofilled composite resins and analyzed surface properties
of the composite resins after aging. The results indicated
Table 3 Mean surface roughness (nanometer) of the four composite resins after different aging conditions
Composite Prior to silica coating After silica coating




Thermocycling Water storage Citric acid
immersion
AS 9±1 37±6 54±21 39±18 409±26 510±69 360±14 335±12
G 7±1 43±17 53±7 20±12 351±24 511±29 392±13 342±41
TE 8±3 79±13 30±5 25±2 346±15 494±124 378±13 364±8
FS 4±1 65±24 41±7 22±5 411±18 463±74 418±20 329±111
Surface roughness was measured prior to and after silica coating. ± denotes standard deviations over three specimens. For abbreviations,
see Table 1
Table 4 Filler exposure at the composite surface prior to and after different aging conditions, calculated from X-ray photoelectron spectroscopic
(XPS) analyses and comparison to the bulk filler composition provided by the manufacturers
Composite resin Filler exposure at the surface from XPS (%) Bulk filler composition (vol.%)
according to the manufacturer
Non-aged control Thermocycling Water storage Citric acid immersion
AS 20 22 7 25 63
G2 7 5 6 2 1 5 1 7 1
TE 41 60 40 64 48
FS 14 49 24 68 58
For abbreviations, see Table 1
630 Clin Oral Invest (2011) 15:625–633that composite type, surface conditioning procedure, and
aging method all influenced the repair bond strengths and
the prevalence of cohesive failure. Since the interaction
terms were also significant, the null hypothesis tested that
aging conditions decrease the repair bond strength in all
types of composites can only be accepted partially.
In vitro, analysis of composite-to-composite bonding can
be done either by applying a shear or microtensile forces.
Shear bond strength evaluation requires easier specimen
preparation and alignment during measurement than micro-
tensile bond strength measurement [29]. However, shear
bond strength evaluation has been suggested to be less
reliable than microtensile bond strength evaluation [30],
because the adhesive interface in microtensile bond strength
analysis is relatively small, invoking a more uniform stress
distribution and therewith allowing better access to the true
interfacial bond strength. To date, there is no consensus on
whether the strength of composite-to-composite bonding
should be evaluated in a shear or microtensile mode,
although it can be argued that clinically, in the repair of
composite restorations, applied forces are predominantly in
the shear mode, as applied here.
Previously [31], we have extensively discussed the effects
of IAR- and SC-application in immediate repair, i.e., in non-
aged composite resins. SC-application was found to create
significantly higher bond strengths than IAR-application in all
four composite resins. Also in the current study, repair bond
strengths of non-aged composite resins after SC-application
were slightly higher or similar than after IAR-application but
not to the extent as seen before. In repair after aging of a
composite resin, simulated here by three different aging
methods, neither IAR- nor SC-application was generally able
to create bond strengths comparable to the ones observed in
immediate repair, i.e., non-aged controls in the current study,
although it is known that different aging methods degrade the
composite surface in different ways. In this respect, it is
interesting that water storage followed by SC-application was
the only combination studied that yielded an increase in bond
strength with respect to non-aged controls (see Fig. 2b).
Hypothetically, we attribute this to increased capture of silica
particles by the softened resin matrix.
Thermocycled specimens have been subjected to temper-
ature fluctuations, generating thermal stresses and leading to
microcracks in the matrix or failure at the filler/matrix
interface [22, 23]. Moreover, exposure to water may cause
hydrolytic degradation of filler’s silane coating [23, 32]o r
swelling of the matrix [33]. Filler exposure after thermocy-
cling never decreased in the current study, regardless of the
Fig. 3 a–d Representative scanning electron micrographs of the nanohybrid composite resin, Grandio. a Non-aged control, b after thermocycling,
c after water storage, and d after citric acid immersion. Bar marker indicates 1 μm
Clin Oral Invest (2011) 15:625–633 631composite type, indicating that particle detachment is highly
unlikely. Differences in filler exposure after thermocycling
are thus most likely due to matrix degradation, leading to
exposure of underlying filler particles and an increased
surface roughness. Composite resins containing hydrophilic
components, like TEGDMA or TEGMA as a matrix (G, TE,
and FS), may be more susceptible to matrix degradation [32]
than AS, lacking TEGDMA or TEGMA that enable easier
water penetration due to their hydrophilicity.
There is limited information about the effect of citric acid
immersion on composite degradation. Aging in citric acid
takes place at a low pH and in an aqueous environment, but at
the same time, it lacks temperature fluctuations as in
thermocycling. Yet, citric acid immersion had similar effects
on filler particle exposure than thermocycling but caused a
smaller increase in surface roughness. Thus, whereas matrix
degradation due to fluctuating temperatures is the likely cause
for increased filler particles exposure after thermocycling,
citric acid may cause matrix degradation by the same effects.
Water exposure causes an increase in surface roughness,
which is probably more due to swelling rather than to matrix
degradation, because filler particle exposure after water
storage hardly increases.
The severe aging effects caused by aggressive thermocy-
cling and citric acid immersion negatively impacted the repair
bond strengths compared to non-aged composite resins,
regardless of the composite type and conditioning applied.
Similarly, IAR-application after water storage also had a
negative impact on repair bond strengths, but surprisingly,
SC-application after water storage yielded higher bond
strengths for AS, G, and TE. Possibly, increased filler particle
exposure as after thermocycling and citric acid immersion
causes silica particles to bounce off the filler-dominated
surfaces, whereas after water storage, causing predominantly
swelling, the swelled matrix at the composite surface will
yield increased capture of silica particles and a more positive
effect of SC-application. Interestingly, SC-application did not
give any benefit for FS aged by water storage.
Regardless of the aging method and composite type,
cohesive failure in the substrate appeared much more
frequent than adhesive failure after SC-application. IAR-
application on aged composite resins resulted in more
adhesive failures. The cohesive failures observed after SC-
application indicate that the adhesive strength at the
interface exceeded the cohesive strength of the underlying
composite resin, and thus, the repair as such cannot be
considered the weakest link. Moreover, if a composite
repair fractures cohesively in the substrate, one can assume
that the approach selected for repair was appropriate to bear
the occlusal loads [34]. Thus, based on failure type
analysis, SC-application should generally be preferred for
aged composite resins, although it has been argued that also
a non-functional abrasive powder, such as Al2O3 may
produce the same results [35]. However, it remains to be
investigated whether the durability of the bond that can be
obtained with a non-functional powder is equally high as
observedfor functionalizedone.Asilica-functionalizedsurface
is chemically more reactive to the resin. Silane molecules react
with water to form three silanol groups (–Si–OH) from the
corresponding methoxy groups (–Si–O–CH3). The silanol
groups then react further to form a siloxane (–Si–O–Si–O–)
network with the silica surface. Monomeric ends of the silane
molecules react with the methacrylate groups of the adhesive
resins by a free radical polymerization process. Clearly, no
siloxane network will form in case of a non-functional
powder [36].
Conclusions
Thermocycling, water storage, and citric acid immersion
affect the surface of composite resins with an impact on the
repair bond strengths. Bond strength analysis is indecisive
on whether aged composite resins should be repaired using
IAR- or SC-application. Failure type analysis, however,
strongly indicates that in general SC-application should be
favored for the repair of aged composite resins.
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